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Fair and Cold.BORN. rr WAS AX ACCIDENT.

While gfafu* 00 WedneBjUy after- 
»n, Utile Johnny Higgins accident.

*Uy «lahbed a boy named Kekher in Happy Nuptials pf Mr. Bobt. HolUsMr 
tun «**. noe porate Ol the injured and Mias Mary J. Tyson.

TE F^nrteon yeara Mr. EOhart Mo- 
fcther. John Higgins, agreed to W * m“eiboy; “U ^ h,me
the other hoy's doetor biu and the *“ k““ r°rtlm® the

Attied peacefully. It wee 1*t*iü8!L to tta
th„ ft*1 «d downs of life has he been sincer&X**£* * th WM” 2*J* a-— -U* enterpnse.

f > add «bllity, must win their way. and
YOUNG LIBERAI, ENTERTAINMENT **» is to-day a prosperous contractor 

^hoapksop-mdt^mnrmnget î^^^t^rTS
hZTbt,n2en «- of hi» oW home lies been

espetiatiy dear to him, because it was 
|tiU the home of the lova of his child
hood. and the love that brightened and 
cheered him thresh the solitude and 
«ijpttwjwnwnjts that beset lus path
way in mafiwer years.

The happy sequel of that long con
tinued attachment wad the' marriage 
to-day of Robert McMaster, eldest son 
of the late Andrew McMaster, to Mary 
*»■. youngest- a&ugnter of the late John 
Tyson.

The ceremony was performed at 12.30 
Ot the residence of the bride's mother,

The ceePmSWifr >ttt!8e were ™fttn*ed. *t W Vfr. Brwc. on
interested witnesses of the event. Rev. oilier hand, explained his plans 
A. J. Martini, pastor of Knox church, an(J specifications for remodelling the 
read the solemn words that made the oW hall, the estimated cost ranging 
happy couple man and wife. The bride from $2,000 to $2,500. 
was accompanied by her niece, Miss Then came the usual airing of opin- 
Maggie I. Morrow. Little Bella Ty- ions, and the identical arguments put 
son, another niece of the bride, prêt- forward at Monday evening's regu- 
Itily attired in cream, cashmere, with lar meeting were re-hashed, 
lace and ribbon trimming, was the The site of a new hall seems to be 
maid of honor. Vhe groom was attend- a difficult matter to decide. Some of 
ed by Mr. Abraham F. Tyson, youngest the aldermen think that the building 
brother of the bride. The bride was should be removed from "The- present 
given away by her eldest brother, Mr. site and placed on. the vacant proper- 
A. W. Tyson. ty near the rink or in some other

!J3be dresses of the ladies were be coni- locality remote from the crowded mar- 
ing and handsome. The bride was ket. 
married in a travelling dreeH of green 
satin cloth, trimmed with silk and vel
vet to match. 8h© wore a magnificent 
diamond pm, the gift of the groom, and 
earned a bouquet of white roses. Misa 
Morrow was gowned in brown silk, 
with pink chiffon trimmings. tier 
bouquet was of pink roses. The groom's 
gift to the bridesmaid was a ring, ele
gantly set with pearls.

The ceremony over hearty congratula
tions were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
McMaster.
down to a sumptuous wedding

Jhe Traders'Bankof Canada A NOON DAY WEDDING.■I STILL TALKING HULLFOTHERIN(jjRAM—AT Woodcock, I1U 
on the 3rd Lost., the wro 
William Fathering ham, of a 1 prt*a.: PreA northerly t* weetert,

B"dIh^vIF1^ e2

B. Barter ehi*ed a car lead of lio, l

IU.&A., 
of Dr. 
daughter.1

Capital authorized 81.000,000 

Capital paid up 700,000

Guelph Branch.
Highest current rates of interest paid 

on deposi’s of $1 and upwards, or com 
pounaed half yearly on 34st May and 
30th November.

A general banking business transac-

Conseil Bin i ■rugllii Session Bit 
At Nothing..WALKER—At Rossland, ti. c|, Ar

thur William Walker, third son of 
of West Gan-

we
. Mr. James Walker, 

afraxa, aged 88 years, 1 month and 
26 days. " know HEW PLANS ABE CALLED FOE. Y Me Ctowd of longes were in the

eltjr to-day purchasing awde.

Bril'e toot arks will close 
marrow nfelit and remain 
til Easier Monday.

Fine New After carefully viewing the old fire 
hall, the members of the city coun
cil held a short
cil chamber Tuesday afternoon. Aid. 
Mahoney, chairman of iho Fire and 
Light committee, presided ever the 
noisy gethering. The city 
to be somewhat divided on €he ques
tion. Before a final decision k srriv* -t 
ed at some suggest that it would, be 
wfiH to call &a pojtdic meeting qf the 
ratepayers and have the matter thor
oughly discussed.

Architects Wideman and Rruoa were 
present and explained their plans for 
building a new- hall and repairing the 
old structure. Mr. WLdcman estim-

down to- 
dwed un

in the cotin-WillLams' Drug 
bulge number of
T|hoae who have! hr*** eh yet procure^ 
theirs, can yet secure good seats. Pro
grammes are being circulated this 
afternoon. The committee1 have also 
secured the services of Prof. Crowe, 
cello soloist. This entertainment will, 
no doubt, be the greatest literary and 
musical event of the

£sr1898i tiA .
Mr. Je». Hewer, ____ received

a car of yellow, weed corn from Hgnpg- 
field, 111., tiua moeelag,

A. F. H. JONHS. Manager:

about.45 cts. 
25 cts.

mmmm There was a fair market this morn
ing. Rutter and eggs were scarce, and 
the latter advanced to 9 cents per dos.

A successful entertainment was held 
in the B- M. E. churoh on Tuesday 
evening in the interest q| the general 
church fund.

Judgment was rehervfed in the case 
of (Anderson and âcdtt vg. Henry and 
Torrance, tried before His Hu*or Judge

mmmm Mj». Thomas Griffin got a bad fall, 
through a defective walk on Notting
ham street, Tuesday night. She nar
rowly escaped, breaking her arm.

•If yxml want to get your garden* 
tools at the right pricey and good 
goods for the money you pay, deal 
with S. & G. Penfold.

$ "Wall
0

Paper HAD THEIR PICWRES "pi/A-EU.Hangings, President G. L. Higgins, of the Young 
Liberal Club, wrote The Globe recently, 
asking if it wbuid print aj portrait of 
tbs Executive oT the organization. The 
Globe people çonsfentedi to use tiw filfi- 
tTrfe,'emd on Tuewiay 'the officers of 
the club . faced Charlie Burgees and 
his camera,. The group will appear 
In' The Globe ap soon as the job de
partment of that institution gets 
through its prenant rush on horse 
bills.

Compare those $1.25 and $1.50 stand 
lamps at G. R. Morris’ hardware store 
with any others you happen to see at 
double the prices.

45 cents
will buy one 7-lb pail of Pitch 
Jam.

25 cents
wiH buy 8 tins cf Pears. Lombard 
Plums, Gooseberries, Red Cur
rants or 4 tins Blueberries

New colourings and styles, 
perfect combinations-from Mouldings,6 1-2 to 80c. • roll.

Window
Shades,

Mouldings to match our Papers
We show the finest stock 

outside of Toronto, and perinea 
are away down at

I*

Just Received.
v*Day’s Bookstore Griffin â Skelley’s

Prunes, Aprico's, Evaporated 
Apples, and bright dried Apples.

.... at the —
NOTED TEA STORE.

dO

Curtain A runny is current in the city to
day thajt a, man named Whitehead, a 
tanner living on the» ninth concession
of Etet
Monday evening.

Th« directors of the Guelph Fat Slock 
Club are in session at the city hall 
this afternoon, 
consideration is arranging far th© next 
Christmas show.

Sergt.-Major E. Carter has. been 
appointed to represent “H” Battery, 
G.FhA., a£ the sixth annual supper of 
the Duffèrui Rifles, to be held at Brant
ford to-morrow evening.

"Dick" Thompson will be tried loefone 
His Honor Judge Chadwick, on Thuna- 
jr’ny, April 15. It is stated tliai an- 
ot-her charge of safe breaking will lie 
laid against him, in case the others fail.

Mr. Gteo. Wh#tela,w, of the Eramosa 
road, has Sold a1 very fipe Durham 
lieijer to Mr. Robert Dickie, of Ox- 
furd county. The animal will be ship
ped m a few days. A good price wad 
paid.

d3
Day Sells Ohoao DIED AT ROSSLAND, RC.

Word has been received by Mr. Jas. 
Walker, of ' West Garafraxa, from his 
daughter. Mrs. Lewis R. Rryne, that 
it was his son who was injured fat
ally at the Le Roi mine on March 9th. 
and died from the effects on March 
183th. Every assistance and medical 
attendance were given him. The Rev. 
Mr. Irwin was with him almost con
tinuously during his suffering, and 
held memorial service on the Sunday 
evening following his death. The de
ceased was taken from Ross land to 
his sister’s residence at Vancouver, 
from whence the funeral took place. 
Mr. Walker left home about, ten years 
ago for the west, and has travelled 
extensively. Tpvo years ago he went 
to Rpssland, where he was engaged in 
the mining\businees until the accident 
occurred. He was a young man of 
steady habits and well liked by those 
who knew him. and through his in
fluât ry acquired considerable wealth. 
His friends, and especially his old 
father, have the sympathy of iheir, ac
quaintances in their bereavement.

r Garafraxa, committed suicideRead our List for A. O. U. W.
REGULAR Meeting of OUM,PIH.odge wiU be

OPEN MKEllNO—OraDhttphona selection!». V 
and instrumental mime Address by Grand qffle 
General public welcome.

lioyel Lodge Committee meet at O Henry's 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
O. B. TAYLOR. M.W. ALEX. OORDINER, Rec 

O. HENRY, Finaneier.

GOOD FRIOffY. 1J. A. McCREA. Finally, after much discussion, the 
following motion brought forward by 
Aid. Kennedy and Hartnett, 
passed :

"That the Fire, Water ajnl Light 
committee ask for specifications and 
tenders for remodelling the old hall 
according to the plans submitted by 
Mr. Bruce, and also for specifications 
and tenders for building a new hall 
according to the plans submitted by 
Mr. Wifleman."

Fresh
The business underSpeckled Trout, 

Shad,
Mackeral, 
Haddock, 
Codfish,
Smelts,
Salmon.
White Fish, 
OYSTERS.

Garden SeedsSt. George's Society
rrtHE REGULAR MEETING ol St. George s Society 
X will be held on THURSDAY EVENING, at 

o clock sharp, in the Fraternal Guardi 
Hugh W alker A Son’s store.

Busines—El* ction of offic 
A full attendance of mem

Jans’ hall, over only 3c. a pkg.
or 10 for 25c.

Full sized packages.

Lettuce Onions, Radishes.
Rhubarb and Parsley

rs requested. 
WM. GUY, Chas. L. NellesW. A. GAV Secretary.

Then, the company satTo Let. Phone 45 THE LEADER
There are others who do laundry 

work, but none to equalllie work of 
the Pearl laundry 39 Cork St. Try 
it. doods called for and delivered.

d8t B-w

47 Wyudham Street. Fresh Imported Seeds.
Lawn Grass,

20 cents per lb.

^£ay 1st ibat lnrge atone house bo. 69 Woowleh^8treet
Mrs. <^^UappîyCtortJOHN DAVIDSON,C<Ma*ke^ 
Square «tf In tjiedrawing-room there was a beau

tiful array of presents from friends of 
the bride in Cleveland, Rochester, To
ronto, Berlin, Waterloo, Winterbourne 
and Guelph.

Thcp» and ihe many congratulations 
and good wishes received, attested the 
popularity of the bride. Yet her true 
worth, it may well be said, was only 
known jtp) those who found in her 
itte chief lighjt of their happy home.

The happy couple; left; on lhe 2.50 
train for the West, and will be at home 
at their residence, Ottumwa, after 
April 25th.

845 and $50 are common 
sense prices for a bicycle. 
Even if you pay 
double these prices 
you will have no 
greater cycling pleasure 
ahd no better or more 
durable wheq^

“Garden City,” $50.
“Yale,” $45 and $3?

i .For Sale.
. ijt-i

it',.its

Mr
a 8^Ti,rrask.,dd'»1,hTre.r
rooms, large clo<eis. dry cj'lars^verH^ ie|wdr. ^Ai 

tie rented by a

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,
cireful tenant.sold may

Some Concern Herald Readers: All Are 
of InterestHouses to Let.

/"wNE on Yarmouth 8t., ’0 room*; ' V" St., 5 or 7 rooms: iramedl'te 
nv'de a to. Apply lo HI.'tlH 
Wyndhara St oct.

The executive of £t. George's Socie
ty wU)t sap i tc-morrow evening to 

id^Whethier it. is advisable to célé
brât# Hw day with a,supper this year, 
and als> to make arrangements for the 
anpual sermon.

Woolwich Mr. fqeo< Rietnihurçttj is calling 
friends in Ilespeler tb-dtiy.

DMI R’lon; ren»
HER & SON.^ ^rONTHT.Y MEETING OF, THE HU

MANE SOCIETY.
dec

Mr. J. H. Buck and Mr. G. Wait, of 
Brantford, are in the city to-day.

iMf- Geo. Ha^wldns left for Cleveland 
this morning to take a situation there.

Mr. G\ L. 'A. Thcfmpson, of Louis
ville^ Ky., was Uï thy city on Tues-

ati^Wi- nwagfeBap. m ■ «mst*-—
ford/ paid- b visit td thle city yester
days ,

The monthly meeting of the Humane 
and Childrens* Aid Society was held 
in the Registry office Tuesday after- 
Inron. Reports were given that several 
parents had promiasd to see that their 
children would attend schoql better m 
future anJ in a more cleanly condition. 
The aeoete74?V-&pyri. ort wthe aueesfca 
of the lamtem entertaihffle

HOT
Just to 
Hand

Alfred Tpvell’s hors? bolted when 
.Tossing the G. T,. R. traclq at Neeve 
street this morning and broke A CONDUCTOR SNIDER DEADDutch Setts, 

Tops, and 
Multiplier

driver and held it in check.

Labaltt's, Bleeanan’s and Holliday’s 
fine old ajbep and porters', Guiness' 
Dublin stout, and Sleeman’s Extract of 
Malt, highly recommended for mvalids, 
at Harding Bros.

It may not be generally known that 
boys and girls who have to help at 
htxme or elsewhere part of the day, 
"may now attend the Guelph Business 
College the rest of the day during the 
school session. This arrangement will, 
no doubt, enable many young people 
to take, advantage of the course of 
instruction in Shorthand. Typewrit
ing and Bpokkeeping provided by this 
well known, well' equipped and well 
managed commercial school.

If your buggy requires painting or 
repairing you can got it done» at Mc
Connell’s Electric Carriage. Works, 
g odd and cheap, and up to dale.

THE RIFLE RANGE.
No shooting will take place at the 

Guelph rifle range on Good Friday. 
The improvements are incomplete, and 
no matches will Like place until fur
ther notice. When the work is fin
ished the range Will lie onle of the fin
est and safest in the. Dominion.

Bi^JNS A Popular Ufflclali II Known
Another large assignment of nt# m the 

various Sunday schools was very en
couraging, having altogether been at
tended by 2,600 children and teachers. 
The quest loon of the curfew by-law 
brought before the committee at their 
last meeting by delegates of the W.C. 
T.U., was left over for further investiga
tion. The question of applying the 
birch to children: who were in the 
habit of disregarding the authorities, 
without receieving personal punishment., 
was brought lief ore the meeting and 
left over until next meeting. The sec
setary reported four children at the 
silelter ready for adoption, three girls, 
aged 2, 5, ahd, 12 years, one boy, ten 

Good homes are required for 
These wishing to 

adopt any of the above should write 
or call on the secretary, Mr. J.*Sharp, 
at the Guelph Business College.

If you want to insure perfection and 
satisfaction, leave your order early at

Evangelist
A dispatch from Windsor announces 

the death at his residence there, on 
Tuesday evening, of Mr. W. K. Sni
der, the well known revivalist and con
ductor oni the Grand Trunk Railway 
for many years.

Much regret will be felt in this qjty 
at the death of "Billy" Snider, as he 
was popularly called. No man in the 
service of the Grand Trunk was bet
ter known or more universally esteem
ed. He always had a bright cheery 
way with him, was kind hearted and 
generous, and faithful in the perform
ance of his duty.

The deceased visited this city fre
quently and assisted in evangelistic 
services here on several (xcasions. He 
was an earnest ." convincing and prac
tical speaker, with an inexhaustible 
fund of humor, which he us?d to good 
advantage, lie was a| cousin of Mr. 
Robert Snider, conductor on live street 
railway, and also of Mr. James 11. 
Smith, confectioner, Mr. Thomas Smith 
ajwl the Misses Smith, Norfolk street, 
Mrs. M. Willett, Oxford street, and 
Mrs. W. Wheatley, Paisley street.

Mr. Snider was taken ill some time 
ago, while visiting in Fergus, and 
though he returned to his duties on the 
railway, he had not thoroughly re
covered from the effects of that iil-

The interment will take place m Fer
gus on Friday afternoon.

We’ll be pleased to 
have you call 
and bring your 
“expert” friend 
with you.

J. M. Bond ft Co.
Agents.

Ladies’ Hmeiican Shoes rn.: Cranston, of CaHedpm East, is 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Glass-

MThorp’s Seed StoreBUCKLE'S. the
fardi

Mrs. Greer# of Montreal1, is here cm 
a visit to hkr father, Rev. Dr. Ward- 
rope.

Mr. Joseph Dujgmvn is. laid up afa 
prestent with indamination in the 
knee joint.

vith vesting tops. The nicest ever 
offered in the city, and at very moder
ate prices. See the styles in the win-

Mkt Sqr. & Macdonnell St.Standard Life Assurance Co’y. UNIFORMLY
EXCELLENT
RESULTS

< (of Edinburgh.
ESTABLISHED 1825.

EXCESS of ASSETS over LIABILITIES— 
Over 8 I

Offers Unsurpassed Advantages.

Hepburn & Co.
Millions

83 Lower Wyndham Street.
Repairing. Mr. W. Slovene, who has been con

fined to the hoube fog a week or so 
through illness, is a^qpnti again.

Mr. Walter H. Sdhfruifz, of Water
loo, has entered upon a course of 
studies at the Guelph Business Col
lege.

Mr. Robt. 'Mitchell shook hands w ith 
a number of his fir Lends on the street 
Tuesday afternobti.- Thii^s is th,e first 
time Mir. Mitc(heill 'h.^s been dowtu 
town since he waa taken ill.

It is learned, from Toronto that 
Miss llodaon, daiughft'er ctf Mr. F. W. 
Hod son, ulntiprwetnt an Operation for 
appendicitis <<n SAmdiiy lakt. Good; 
hopes for her recovery are pow en
tertained. ' V

Tbe Ottumwa Morning Press of March 
26th contains the following : Robert 
McMaster, one of Ottumwa’s most pro
minent contractors, leaves the lat
ter part of this month for Guelph, 
Canada, where it Is said he is to be 
married to one of the best/ young la
dies of that city.

The ceremony which will make Mr. 
James Thomson, son of Mr. Andrew 
Thomsons of Garafraxa, and Mu® Jen
nie Con Lan, of Toronto, man and wife, 
will be performed in the Queen City this 
afternoon. Mrs. George While law; 
Mr. William Whitelaw and the Misses 
Alica and Ellen Whitelaw left for To
ronto to-day Lo witness the tying of 
the nuptial knot. Mr. William Thom-

bpother of the groom, will lie beet

W. W. White, have grained for

Stewart’sAGENT. GUELPH.

Another Cut Baking Bit X. Bus. these children.in the Rates. tPowder99 Wyndham St.

$10 00 cash and $5 00 per 
month will secure you a 
first-class bargain if you 
want a good second-hand

Its Wide Popularitv.il
Price 20 cents a pound.

Alex Stewart.

Special Quality for Good Friday.
LEAVE YOUR 
ORDERS EARLY,

I •
ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT.

The annual e'ntèr’tninmient of Trin
ity Baptist church Mission Band was 
held in the lecture roofrnl of the church 
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Weeks pre
sided, and merde a few complimentary 
and encouraging remark** td thle mem- 
l>ers of the Ixvnd. The large number 
of parents present expressed delight 
at the ca,retu,l manner in which the 
children were prepared for their ex
ercises. 'After Scripture reading and 
prayer by Hh’e pastor, Rev. Mr. Weeks, 
the following (musical and literary pro
gramme was rendered :

Chorus—Mission Band.
Recitation—Ho-rtleiy Howard.
Candle exercises—Fifteen scholars. 
Song»—Cla.ra Chulb. • *
Song—"Sunibeamii," Olive Nhitthews 

and chorus.
I'a.bleau—"Light,’’ group of children 
Violin solo—Fred. Bollen. 
Recitation—"Easter," Rpy Chub. 
Song—Katie Bollen.
Recita-tion-*-"The Nations," six girls. 
Buiet—(in Burmese costumte) Florence 

teuchajn and Bella Mloddy. 
li^ccompanist—Miss Ifujghes.
T1i<- progi a ...... .............. ’

fine, a,nd t.hte dox,ology brought the 
gathering to a. dose.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the teachers 

and officers of the Dublin Streét Meth
odise Sunday School was held in the 
çjitirch Tuesday evening. Very inter
esting reports were presented by the 

ifferent officers. All t he reports show 
e school to be in a very prosperous 

condition at the present time, 
election of officers was then proceed
ed with, the following being elected 
for the ensuing year: 

Superintendent—R- E. Nelson.
Assist. Supt.—A. Murchie.
Secretary—A. W. Kenny.
Assist. Sec.—E. Shepherd.
'Treasurer—A. Murchie.
Librarian—W. J. Graham.
Assist. Lib.—W. R_ Shoupe a*d J. 

Robinson.
Missionary Secretary—Miss Barker. 
Leader of Song—R. A. Payne. 
Pianist—Miss Josje Dow 1er.
All arrangements wvre completed for 

the coming anniversary services on 
Sunday and Monday, April 16 and 17. 
Rev. Wray Smith will preach on Sun
day, the 10th, and the ♦•nlertainment 
will be held the Monday following. ' No 
doubt it will be successful, as every
thing promises to. give a very inter
esting time to all who attend.- The 
programme will be of a special charac
ter, and will bo rendered by thé mem- 
bcjre of the school.

I IPiano,
Organ or

Meloaeon.
FANCY

EASTER EGGS, all colors, 
CHOCOLATE CHICKENS, 
CHOCOLATE DOVES. 

Extra Fine Stilton Cheese. 
F-RESM

Manutacturing Chemist.

A few good snaps lef . 
Don’t loose this chance, but 
call to-night at

I • I

The Yery Newest Goods. Great
Furniture
Display.

Lettuce, Radishes, Rhubarb, 
Strawberries and Pineapples.Kelly’s Music Store EASTER SPECIALTIES IN Just received—Extra choice, fresh 

caught Manitoba white fish. Try our 
maple syrup. It's extra fine, at the 
Noted Tea Store. J. A. McCrea.

GEO. WILLIAMS’St George’s Souare.
New Colored Shirts, 
White Dress Shirts, 
Collars, Guffs, Gloves.

....and....

Alma Block. Upper Wvndham St.GUELPH and ONTARIO HOME FOR EASTER.
Lajïfc night Masters JLlarry Chadwick, 

Clarkson Me Con key and Bertram G. 
Gummer, returned home from Trinity 
College school, Port Hope, to spend 
their Easter holidays. They were ac
companied by a schoolmate^ Master J. 
Harris, of Am humait. N.S., who will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ixx'kwood, of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Spring
Medicine.

THE BLASTER I'ATR.
The fair to-day was almost a total 

failure. Only a few loads of inferior 
cattle wore offered, 
usually ’been known as the Easter 
fair, but those who have heretofore 
PU< fort h. an effort to makci. it a suc
cess bevam ‘ discouraged and aban
doned the idea this year.

This is Easter week and we have 
reached the haven of completion and 
we may aay of perfection in the selec
tion of furniture we have in stock to 
show you. We liave just opened out 
our new spring stock of all silk cover
ings, direct from the French makers, 
which are marvels of beauty and qual- 

t-heae goods 
three piece 

and the 
every eus-

MEN'S NICE FURNISHING GOODS,Investment
Savings Society

anil Our Stock is Choice. This fair has

With Lhe advent of Spring your 
■yslPin nevd* renovating »1 well as 
jonrhmin*- There is nothing letter 
for tbirt work thanR. E. NELSON. ity, We are making up 

in the latest designs of 
odd

Buchu, Celery and 
Sarsaparilla' Leading Tailor and Men's Furnisher.

One price only.
Incorporated by Act of Incorpor- parlor suite® 

prices are wi
tili<l pieces, 

:h of of Jackson & Son’s store, andHIS SERVICES RECOGNIZED.
The teachers and officers ,of Knox 

.leilOiït af l uxir^''fi
ll is easily marie, easy and pleasant 

to take, and it never fails to do the

25 cents a package, 5 for $1.00. BOYS BEFORE THE BEAK.
We titily ask—you to come and see 

tliese goods. Wc do not exyntet you 
to buy if we cannot please you, remem
ber it is no trouble for us to show 
you good».

il
ular meeting on T|Uesday evening, re-‘ 
crgnizetl in a tangible way their ap
preciation of 4.h© services rendered the 
school by Mr. William McCrea, as sec
ond assistant superintendent, by pre
senting him with a beautiful travel
ling rug. Accompanying the presenta
tion, which was made by Miss Loghran, 
were a few suitable words by Mr. J. 
A. McCrea, the superintendent. 
McCrea leaves about the 14th instant 
for New 5ScaLand in 1 he interests of 
a publishing firm.

DIRECTORS.
Royal City

Lawn 
Gra

A. a PETREK. Prertdeut. 
ROBERT MELVIN. Vice-Prea. 

Jotun Fhln,
H. Howttt, MR 
J. M. Bond.

Ja*L ten—. ex-M. P.

Mode only by

Charged Wlthjhrowlng Stones at a G. 
T if Brakerman.

Four city youths, Hector McGillivray, 
William McGillivray, Alfred Brown 
and Gilbert Tester, appeared before the 
magistrate this morning, on the charge 
of throwing stones at a brakesman 
running on the top of a freight trainf 
which passed through the city last 
Friday. The evidence given by a 
number of witnesses warranted the^ 
magistrate in sending them up for 
trial. In addrewmg the youthful mis
creants the magistrate told them of 
the gravity of the charge. The pun
ishment in this case is very severe, 
but rat her than sentence them him-* 
self, he preferred to send them before 
a judge. The: ages of the offender^ 
range froms 14 to 16 years.

Jierter is 
ing the c«i 
and w ill ai
again on Thursday’ morning.

A. B. PETRIE,David BUrten, 
Geo. D. Fkxrtoee, 
VIL F. Piflu. Stubbs & Struthers Upper and Lower Wyndham Si

War BeginsHaeelton’s Block, Guelph,
and Kin;; St., East Toronto.Lowest Rates of Interest. 

Favorable Terms Cor Repayment» 
No Cnmroi—io«i Charged.

t Mr.Seed for every house where the

Dyeing is Cared For and Cleaned TheMortgagee and Debentures Bought. 
Apply direct to oox office.

J. B. MbELDBRRY,
Seoretary-Trsaeurai.

Arrived, ArrivedThe best Lawn Mixture on the mar
ket. Will produce a lino velvety, green 
lawn in a very short time.

Prepared and sold only by

Gemmell’s1 TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative 1 

All Druggist! refund heReliable Slum Dyeing ind Cleaning Wiiki,Three Ton ol Pulleys,
All sizes and shapes. Also Shafting, 
Horse-weights, and other Second
hand Machinery at our shop on Gor
don Street, next to Matthew's Car
riage Shop.

Bromo-Quinine Tab 
if it fails to

Wide
Awake.

DB. LOW’S WORM SYBITP U a 
liable worm expeller. 

on children or ad- 
eure you get Low's.

Life’s Red Stream.
When the blood is pure and rich, 

health and vitality are carried to all 
parts of the body. When1 it la im
pure or watery, the seeds of disease 
germinate and grow. To clear the 
blood current of all impurities, to make 
It rich and health giving there ti 
nothing to equal the standard bloot 
remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters.

One LAXA-LIVER PILL every 
night for thirty days makes a com
plete cure of hewnmesa and constipa
tion. That la—dust 86c. to bje cured

ji
Tkt f to

il mile

JAMES HEWER, SiK-h an I,aco Curtains, Drapes, Carpe s, 
Feather Beds, Pillows, Hair and Wool Mat
tresses, Gent* Suits Ladies' Dresses, Osirioh 
Plumes and Tips.

HUNT CLUB DINNER.
The executive , pommât tee of the 

Hunt Clu,b met on Tiièsday evening 
and concluded arrangements for the 
farmers’ dinfn.er in the Commercial 
hotel on Tuesday next. The commit
tee having dharge of tbfe tickets and 
invitations reported that three hun
dred invitâtLdns were sent out. and, 
of that nUmOier two hundred had ac
cepted. In addition to they .seventy- 
five admission tickets have Iwe-n 
to members of the city Council, mer
chants and prominent citizens. - The 
object of the dummittee in selling these 
tickets to the citizens is that the far- 

may have a happy 
the occasion., A fine Bell 

as been secured for the- dining 
, nnd t lu* evening's entertainment 
be brightened by a number of. 

vocal selection»* by the Ijest talent in 
the city.

sate, sure and rel 
Acts equally well 
alt*. BeSeedsman. Take Notice. Office and Works-72 8c 74 Upper Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Orders called for and delivered.

45 Macdonnell St.Phone 151
or above art- 
age, B i >1108,

We take in exchange fi 
idee, or pay cosh for, K 
Iron, Copper, Brae?, Lead, H 
Hair ana old Rubtier Boot* 
Shoes, etc.

0He Does Good Work ! *
WHO?

W. Wilson,
The Painter,

up-to-date, broad gunge methods puts 
us in the front rank. This is moner 
for you- money for us. We make 
money hy buying at the right time— 
from the right people- at the right 
price. You can make money by buy- 
lug from us. Let u* supply your wsuts 
in our line.

FREE—Try them—FREE.
A | Y Pile Tablets will rertsinly cure piles in any 
.if A form : failure is unknown to them. And my 
Dyspeptic Tablet will cure all stomach troublas. Send 
your address and we will «end you a > ample box of either 
by mai',(free of dutv. W.T.BAEH. M.D. .Detroit,Mich

Iso changed with obstruct* 
track on the Dun das hill, 
ear before the magistrateGuelph Rag ft Metal Co.

Office, 28 Gonlon bt. Warehouse, Essex St 
Orders for goods promptly attended to.

The tcidinG Ori(£lili 1 Stationers. Seekers after gold are often dte* 
appointed. Seekers after health take 
I food’s tSarea pari 11a and we finfl It 
meets every expectation.

We get the latest novels as soon ad 
published, and Day’s low prices win 
every time.

Extra strong in 1898 wall paper, 
baby carriages and window shades, at 

mBlt' 1 Day’s Bookstore. Day sells cheap.

NOTICE. MBS. E.H. PISS, Dress and 
Mantle MakingC. Law & Co.

Powell ft WldemoriV
itlGrfltfiCTS. VALUATORS,'' 

Inspectors of Buildings, etc., etc.

T. GRIMSHAW Feehioneble Drei 
Cares from 7 5 oen * up. 
Bicycle .Skirts 5tl cent».

made for (2.50.
nrers and citizeenn

SHOP,—Upper Wyndban Sl„ opp, Dowler 1 Co, hTv' AH REyit'VED hi« Kurnii^nro ^Rppojr shop to 3

Wyndhimi street, where he is prepared ‘o take order» 
for taking up carpet» cleaning and re-laying Fame, and 
to do UHEIuIjHTERINU neatly, at rock LoUom prices. 
All order» wi 1 receive his prompt attention. Give him

will11
O. »niA,6Wair Switches for sale

Combingi mode up. Ordi 
kinds Wigs, Bangs, tie.

Il 01 
•*«»r

ers filled for allPAPIER HANGING,
10 cents per RollOffice — Wldeman ft Clemeni near Eramoea

• call.U4pb d3tU(M Upper Wyudham Street COFFEES BLOCK d
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